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No. 46

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CAIi1'W 91 mNTS

November 13 to November 18,

Visitors Welcome

l1ondy" November 1'-.
9:00 ... 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler; C. J. watson and

Staff" Todd,Amphitheater, U. R.

9:00 ... 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff"
Interns Quarters, U. H.

f

12:30.. 1:30 Pathology Semlnar; Faotors In;f'luencing Induction of Leukemia in
Ma.Inx:1ary Cancer in Mice; E. T. Bell, ),04 I. A.

Tuesday, November 1..Jt.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler" I. MCQuarrie and
Staff, Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 urology Conforence; C. D. Creevy and Staff, Main 515" U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff, 104 I. A•
•12:30 - 1:;0 Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; The Intestinal Absorption of Water

and Electrolytes; Intestinal Absorption of Electrolytes Studied by
Isotopic Tracers;V. Lorber; 214 M. H.

4:30.. 5:30 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conforence; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Stat10n 54, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; Ie McQuarrie and Staff, W-205 U. H.

4:30 .. 5:30 OphthalInology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and staff"E...534, U. H.

5:00... 6:00 Roontgen Diagnosis Conference; A. T. Stenstrom, L. P. Anderson;
51,··M, U. H.

Wedn~~da;y., No~mber 15

9:00 ... 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C. McKinley and Staff, Station 60,
Lounge, U. R.

11:00 ... 12:00 Pathology-Medicino-Surgery Conference; Carcinoma of Body of Pancreas,
C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Todd Amphitheator, U. H.

12:30.. 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; The Maintenance of Nitrogen Balance by the Intra
venous Adndnistration of Plasma Proteins and Protein HYdrolysates;
F. AclaJllS, W-205 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiological chemistry Literature Review; Staff, 116 M. H•

. 4:30... 5:30 Neurophysiology SeIn;1nar; Application of the Adrian Bronk Law to Optical
Receptors; Mr. Gra."lt Dahlstrom; 214 M. H.
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Thursday, November 16

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd .Amphitheater,
U. H.

12:;0.. 1:20 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Spectropholometeric Studies of Fats;
Analysis by ConJusation and Tracer StUdies; Norman Kretchmer; Direct
Analysis and Studies of Rancidity; LeahCohodas; 116 M. H.

4:;0 - 5:30 Ophthallnology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff, E...5;4, U. H.

, 5:00... 6:00 RoentgenoloB;Y Seminar; Strangulated Intestinal Obstruction;
R. Beiswnnger; M-515, U. H•

.Friday, Novonber n
9: 00 - 10: 00 Medic ina Grand Rounds; c. J. Watson and Staff; Todd .An:n;lhitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine "Tard Rounds; 'C. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 U. H.

10:;0 ... 12:;0 otolaryngology Case studies; L. R. Boies and Staff, Out-Patient oto
laryngology Dept.

11:45.. 1:15 University of Minneaota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Diverticulo
sis and Diverticulitis; W. A. Fansler, Powell Hall Recreation Room.

1:30.. 2:30 Medicine Co.ae Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Eustis AtIphi
theater, U. H.

1:00... 2:;0 Der.catology and syphilology; Presentation of selected cases of the
week; Henry E. Michelson and Staff; W-306 U. H.

1:;0... 3:00 Roentgenology-Neurosureery Conference; H. o. Peterson, W. T. Peytqn
and StotfJ Todd AtIph1theater, U. H. .

~\Xt'da;r, Novenb.~!:..18

8:00... 9:00 Sursery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

9:00 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff, W-205, U. H.

9:15 10:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference} b. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler and
Stotf,Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515 U. H.

10:00 12:00 Medicine Case Presenta.tion; C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515 U. H.

11:;0 12:30 Anatomy Seminar; Alloxan Diabetes in Mice and Rats; C. H. Morningstar;
Relationship of tho Teeth to the Maxillary Sinus, I. A. 226.
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tubUlar reabsorption of the conjugated 7
oort,pounds than of .the free sult'ona:mdes ~

. \

In man the kidney oo~lioat1ons

associated with stUfonatlide therapy have
reseubled those produced in exper1nental
ani~. Renal oanifestat10ns consti
tute the I:iOst frequently enoountered of
the serioUS oo~lioations oaused by the
sulfonanides" wtth the exception of
sulfanila.tU1de. In various reports the
incidence of this conplication has
varied from 1% to ;1.0%. It is by far
the tlOst co:t1t1On fatal t~aiC conplioat1on
of sulfoIlBXlide therapy.

Several faotors have been mentioned
in the literature in relation to the
production of renal co~!ioatione in man.
The ase of the patient has not appeared
to be irJ.l2ortant; tl;le incidence of kidney
dabage has been no greator in infants and

Wendell H. Hall
Wesley W. Spink

II. BENAL J.W»CI PYE TO~

Reoent renal clearanoe studies of. sul
fonanides carried out with inulin and
creatinine have indioated that there are
considerable differences between the
derivatives of sulfanilamide in regard
to their tubular secretion and reab~orp

tion. Sulfanila.r:t1de is apparently excret
ed by glomerular filtration with a consid
erable degree of tUbular reabsorption. 5
Sulfapyridine" sulfadiazine and Eiulfaoora
z1na are reabsorbed to a marked extent
in the. renal.. tUbules but sulfathiazole
appears to be oxcreted-~ost exclusively
by g].omrular filtration. Thore is loes

·Prel1n1nery aoute and ohronic tox1.
oity exper1nente in laboratory aniwa
with sulfo.n1J.am1de and :l,ta derivatives

While pan10illin has replaoed the aul- ~ foreoastthe renal.oo~lioat1ons
fonamidea to some extent in the treatment whioh may bo antioipated following
of infeotions, the sulfonE.ltl1des oontinue adninistration of these drtlGS to tlUl.
to be of i~ortanoe beo&use of their lesser Crystals and preoipitated granules have
cost" greater ease of adJ::l1n1stration and been observed in the renal oonvoluted
greater effeotiveness' in moat infeotions tUbules of rats" ra.b8ita" and dOBe
due to gra:o-negative orllanisIllS. One of the given sulfanilamide. However" this
moat urgent problens since the develop- aesooiatio~ has not been noted with
ment of the newer derivatives of sulfo.n11a... sulfanilatJ1de in tJan. With the advent
mide has been the high inoidence of renal. of au1fapyrid1p.e" the findings of
daJ!Jage resulting from their use in the urinary conoretions and crystals of the
treatment of infection. Enough is known aoetylated drUR ya.~ tluch more COI!ICOn and
,about the patho19Bic physiology of sul- extensive. 9"lO;11"J.2 In tm:I1 instances
fonamide renal damage at present to znake the renal :pelves and ureters were filled
it worthwhile to nlview the problen. with aC'C3tyl sulfapyridine orystals.· .

SUlfathiazole showed a s1p11ar tendencY
to precipitate out in the fom of
aoetyl crystals with perhapsl~eater

d~e to tho renal tUbules. S1l:dlar
renal lesions have been produced 1n
laboratory an1mJ.s with sulfadiazine"
but only with l~ger doses.14,,15,16
Sulfamerazine oonoretiofiB ooourred onll
at hi~ blood levels in dOGS and mon-
keys. In exper10ents w~th the sodium
salts of sulfanilaoide derivatives,
renal oo~lications have'been oore
easily produced thanw~h the aoids" and
tho precipitate has often oonsisted of
the free dr~ rather than its aoetylated
derivative. l' .

The ohief route of excretion of the
sulfonar11des is throUBh the kidneys.
Theee drugs are in part bound to the .
plasm proteins and therefore are not e~
tirely filterable through the glomeruli.
Davis has found that at plaetla ooncentra
tionof 10 I!Ii3. per 100 c.o. the desree of
plasma binding is 2CJip for sulfanilamide"
sulfapyridine 40i" sulfadiazine 55%" and
sulfathiazole 75%.2 The slow rate of ex
cretion of sulfaDOrazine apllears to be due

. in part to the relatively hiGh (84%) pro
pqrtion Which is bound to plaenapro... .
te1ns.' The sulfona.I!lides are bound to
the plasoa proteins to a greater extent
when ~cetylated than when in their free
fom. Sinoe they are bound chiefly to
.the plasm albumin" only the unbound
fraction is filterablethroush the glomer
uli.
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Obstructive renAl cot'Jp11cntions d¢ng
-sulfadiazine thotapy are very unOOI:JDOn
with mxitlWl 'blood levele (free) of
5 tlB. per 100 c. c. or lese but are very
CC>I:JrX)n if the blood level is m1nta1ned
at tlOre than 10 06. per 100 c. c.25
Renal datlaBe on a toxic basis orten
occurs in the absence of high blood con
centrations. 30 Since urinary sulfona
mde conoretions are alo.ost alwo.ye J:lDde
up of o.cotylated sulfonanide cU'StPls
it has been postulated that patients
who acetylate a particularly hiGh per
centage of the dr\1B woUld be expected
to be unusually vulnerable to renal
do.tll:l.Bo. 32 It nust beretlenbered how
eVer that sulfathiazole causes urinary
tract obstruction just as otten as .
sulfapyridine although nuch lass of the
sulfathiazole is excreted in the acety
lated forn.

/

childrtn than in adults. KaW~chi and
Barnes 9 reported that the incidence of
sulfathiazole and sulfap;y%'1d1ne concre
tions was higher in Orientals than in
Caucasians.

The inoidenoe of renal dacage has
varied considerably anons the various
sulfo.n110D1des. The inoidenoe due- to
sulfo.n1lam.de ho.a been very low. Because
of ita crea.t solubility, sulfanil~de

rarely causes orystalluria. Most of the
renal c0l:I.Plications , which have been re
ported as being due to sulfanilamide have
peen a.ssooiated.with acute he~lytic

anenia. and preoipitation of heI:lO{5lobin
casts in the renal tub\iles. 20 Sulfapyri
dine, on the other hand, oauses frequent
renal cotlPlications. DurinG sulfapyridine
therapy, Inioroscopio heoaturio. has been
reported as ooourrina in 4~ of adult
patients.2l .Sulfathiazole has also been
a frequent oause of renal datl£:lge.' In a The sulfonam.des are weak aoids whioh
large @~ries of patients, Dowlins and ionize and fom soluble salts in aJ.kaline
Lepper2? reported the inoidenoe of renal solutions. 33 'As the pH of the surround-
oaloulus (pain, gross heoaturia, anuria, 1nB Dedia inoreases the degree 01' ioniza..
or oliguria) followins sulfathiazole tion and henoe the solUbility 01' sulfona.-
therapy was 2.8% as against 1.6% for sul- Il1des and their acetylated derivatives
fap~1dine and 1.5% for sulfadiazine. increases. Thus if the pH of urine is
With ordinary dOSes the inoidence of inoreased tron 6.5 to 7.5 the solubility
renal oaloulus With sulfadiazine was'only of free sulfathiazole and the less
O.~. The incidenoe of renal oaloulus soluble ac~t~l sgJ-ta.thiazole is increased
with sulfadiazine in other reports has 200-300%.3 , 5,3 An equivalent 1n-
varied trOll 0.910 to 2.9%.23,211-,25 Although crease in alkalinity increases the solu-
it was thought that sulf~razinewould bility of tije free and conjugatedfor6s
produce less rennl da.m.ge than sulf'ad1a- of sulfadiazine 600-800~ ~ of sulfa- .
zino, this ~pe has not been realized. 26-29 merazine 400_~.17,37,3 The solUbil-

ity of sulfapyridine and aoetyl sulfa-
Sulfonotl1de kidney conplicat10na usual- p~id1ne do not chanBe apprec1a'b11with1n

ly do not appear until the third or fourth the pbys1plogic pH ranse of hunan
da,y of treatrtont and often later. When urine. 39,41 It is of interest to no'tte
the sodiUIl salts are given intravenously that althoUBh sulfadiazine is the least
renal Sy]4ptOtlS and signa nay appear within soluble of the sulfonamides in general
24 hours. 25 It seOI!lfl to be generally use it has not produced a higher :Propor-
agreed that renal cOl:I.Plications due to tion of renal obstruotion. AlthoUBh
obstruction by preoipitated drua is nuoh· free sulfadiazine is less soluble than
nore cOIJI:lOn with daily doses of 6 Btl. or acetyl sulfadiazine renal ooncretions
nore than with doses of 4 BIl. or less per are almost alWays oomposed of aoe~yl
day.22,25 Such oor.wlications are also sulfadiazine. Durins therapy with su!-
nore comon in patients given the sodiut1 fathiazole and sulfadiazine it has been
salts of the su!fonamides. Crystalluria noted that the inoidence of cr.1stalluria
has~een reported to follow the iDBestion is sisnif10antly 101fgr 1n

4
a.1ka.1ine ur1ne

of as little as 10 grains of sulfo.thia- than in a.cid urine.';;>137, 2::lj:LI:- The pH
zole.30 ~enal danage not assooiated of the urine has been found to be acid
with obstruction by sulfonaoide orystals in.many oases of renal blockage due to
rJt:I¥ develop. after only a few gr~ of sulfathiazole1. sulffl,C1iazine and sulfa-
the'sulfonatlide has been token. 50,3l merazine. 191 2r On the contrary sulfa-

f
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tion with stasis may contribute to the
pathogenesai of renal damage due to sul
fonomidee. ';] Thus among six patients
with fatal anuria due to sulfathiazole
observed in this hospital, three were
found to have only one kidney funct;Qn
ins prior to sulfathiazole therapy. ,

pyridine has frequently formed. ur1ne.I7
concretions while alkalies have been
given and4tn the presence of an alkaline
urine. 45,

Both experimental andclinioal evi
dence has appeared which ind.1cn,tes that
renal insufficiency and urinary obstruc-

Inspection of solubiiity tables indi
cates that there is 0. discrepancy between
the solubilities of the parent sulfona
mides and their aoetylated derivatives
in the ur:1ne and the total amount of sul
fonandde excreted in the urine. The dif
ference is made up in part by "free" sul
fonamide which is diazotizable but which
has been oonjugated in the liver with The collecting tubules and, to a
glucm-onic acid and is very soluble in lesser extent, the convoluted tubules
m-ine. Scudi and his associa.tes5l,52 have of the kidney are partioularly domased.
shown that if liver damageie produced They may be denuded of their lining ep1-
in rats with phosphorus and they are thelial cello and in other portions their
subsequently given sulfapyridine less of epitheliun nay simply appear swollen and
the water soluble glucuronate is excreted vacuolated. Protein and blood ele~nte

in the urine and more insoluble acetyl appear within the tubules and.. BowtJanrs
sulfapyridine is excreted. The incidence c!l.psu.).ar spa.ces. The crystals often
of renal concretions increased fron 10% penetrate the tubular walls and cone to
to 60%. lie in the interstitial tissue of the

kidney. They are surrounded by a oellul
ar infiltra.te which is usually ohiefly
mononuclear. Actual granuloma rm.y be
seen which are made up of necrotic tissue,

Curtis and Sobin39,47 found that the
solubility of acetyl sulfapyridine in
urine increased as the specific gravity
of the urine increased and that this
increase in solubility was due to urea.
They also reported that the administra
tion of urea. prevented the formation of
acetyl stUfapyridin~8stones in rats.
Barnes and Kawaichi demonstrated that
the solubi1ity of sulfathiazole and sul
fadiaz:1ne increases greatly as 'the tem
perature of urine is increased from 98Dr.
to 105Or. They also presented six :tn
stances of anuria due to sulfapyridine
which appeared. to follow an abrupt fall
in body tempexeature.

Evidence which is available at pres
ent strongly'1ndicatee that the sulfona.
mides produce renal dnm,age through
several different mechanisms. By far the
moat COlllIllOn form. of kidney cOI!:q)l1cation
is the precipitation of crystals within
the urinary tract forndng concretions
and even uroliths which obstruct urine
flow. Such precipitation ooy occm- in
the ureters and renal pelves, as is
frequently the case with acetyl sulfa
pyridine, or the crystals may form and
lodge in the renal tubules, a frequent
site of acetyl-sulfathiazole and acetyl- '

It is generally agreed that a low sulfadiazine concretions. Sulfanila-
fluid intake is one of the most common mde does not cause urinary obstruction
causes of renal obstruction during sulfon- by formation of drUB crystals but my
amide therapy. This is ospecially true lead to tUbular blocking with prscipi-
when high blood levels are maintained. tated hemoglobin products in cases

, Nausea and vomiting frequently precede 'where it produces an acute henolytic _
the onset of a sulfonamide repal complica- anemia. Either intra- or extra-nephritic
tion. 27, 49 . It is. particularly dangerous obstruction produces tubular dilatation
to inject the eodim:n salts of the s\llfon- and. atrophy but does not daImge the
a.mi~los i;ltravenously into a dehydrated gloneruli. Nunerous animal studies have
putient. 49 . indicated that sulfonaoide deposits in

the form of crystals and amorphous
nasseS laid down in the renal tubules,
pelves, ureters and bladder may not only
be injurious mechanic!l.lly but are toxic
to tissue !l.S well. The crystalline
deposits are often surrounded by evi~

dences of acute inflanmation and tissue
necrosis.
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oan also be produced with horse serum.
Besides the vascular lesionS widespread
focal, inflammatory and neorotic
lesionS are found in the kidneys and
other, viscera. A very interest~

case report by Dotta and Dalporte
ccnfirI:JB the idea that sulfona.m1desoan
cause renal damage by an allergic neoh
aniam. In this instance eulfanilatnide
was adminiatered. After 5 doses of 2 sm.
each the patient developed gene~al1zed

urticaria, profound 011gt&r16, hypoten
sion, all;llJJ!linuria and azotemia. CJrY*
stals were never found in the ur1ne and
there was no hemturia or anemia. The
patient reoovered oo~letely but had a
recurrenoe of his urticaria without
ol1guria when sulfanilmld.de pOWder was
placed in an abscess. A patch test with
sulfanilam1dewaa negative.

There have been a few reports of
acute glomerulonephritis devQlop1~

during sulfonao1de therapy.lo,30,77119
However the relationship has not been
well established; furthermore patients
with acute glomerulonep~itis have
been fOUJl~ to irxprove during sultona.m1de
therapy. If renal pain, hematuria,
oliguria or anuria ,appears in a patient
being treated with a sulfonamide it is
nest likely that the renal find1nga
are due to the aulfonam1de. However a
careful differontiai diagnosis should
be mde. In the great majority of
obstructive sulfonamide, nephropathies
crystals and red blood cells will be
found in the sedinent of the fresh
urine. It should be recalle.dthat the
finding of crystals in urine which has
cooled to room tez:tperature has no
particular significance. A flat X-ray
film of the abdomen show1ns nothing
signifioant !:laY be of help sinoe sul
fonanide urinary conoretions are not
radio-opaque. Intravenous and retro-
grade pyelography 1NJ.'1 be necessary to '
make the diagnosis in a few cases.
Oliguria and anuria with urenia. :l!lEJ;y be
due ,to ureteral obstruction by stones,
tumor, etc. Pyelonephritis and heart
failure with passive congestion of the
kidneys must be ruled out. Recently a
patient was observed in this hospital
in whom anuria. and uremia developed after
the ingestion of 12 sm. of sulfadiazine.
AutopSY revoalod thrombos1B 'of both

fibroblasts, 'collaaen, epithelioid cells,
and ~tinucleated giant cells. Perivas
cular leucooytio exudate is found about
both the arteries o.nd veina, partioularly
in the peripelvic region. Thrombi forn
in the smll renal veins and if the,
vessel is oocluded a e~l grea of henor
rhage may result. l 3,lo,54-5·( Evidence
that the renal tUbular da:t'JB.Be is tozio
in natur§ is the fact that oany of the
fatal oaSeS have shown focal o.reaa of
necrosis in the liver, spleen, ly.cph
nodes and bone marrow as well.

!here have been sevel1a! reports of
toxio renal dBl:laSe due to sulfonao1des
in whioh obstruction by 9QnQretioos has
apparently been laoking.lt:S"O,31,bb-7l

Tubular necrosis has been the principal
findins at autopsy. Clinically these
oases have been oharaoterized by oluguria,
anuria, moderate, alburl1nuria, ure:c1a
and usually a fatal outOot1e without any
episode of pain, hematuria or crystal
luria,. At autopsy fooalneorosis in the
liver, spleen, heart, lungs, brain,
lyn;ph nodes and bone I1tl.1Tow.he,ve been
reported as acc~any1ng a wide-spread
tubulpr neorosis. The renal glooeruli
are usually intaot, and crystals and
other drug deposits are not found.
One must be certain however that nioro
scopio seotions have been prepared by
the frozen section technique and exatrl.ned
under a polariZing microscope with the
Nicol pri8~ crossed since sulfonandde
crystals are dissolved out of t1ssy~s by
the usual fixatives and stains.72,-"
It is possible that in sone oases the
toxic nephrit;1s is on the basis of a drug
idiosyncrasy or hypersensitivity since
it has been reported as following re
peated oourses of eulfathia.zole and after
only sInall doses have been siven.30,66,b9
Severe tUbular injury haa alsp been
'observed after aoute hcnolric anema
induoed by sulfanila.m:1de. 7 Anuria has
been rep~rted as following the develop
nent of a rash; this is most/likely due
to a drug idiosyncrasy.31

The recent work of Rich15,16,11 has
indicated that if sulfonamide therapy
is continued in the presence of drug
fever or' a rash vascular lesions may be
produced which are identioal with those
of periarteritis nodosa. Stmilar lesions
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coI:tplication iri only a patients _ It
should be po:t~tod out that su:l:fadiazine
has been used in full doses nuch mre
frequently than sulfathiazole in this
hospital. Sulfanerazine was used alone
in 6 of'the patients with renal daDaBo •.
It has been apparent that sulfanerazine
causes renal damage just as often as sul
fadiazine. In one patient renal compli
cations arose with each of the 3 drugs-
sulfamerazine, sulfathiazole, and sul
fadiazine.

Ono of the patients with a renal
reaction due to sulfathiazole received
19 go. of the drug before the onset of
the co:c,plication; in the other the dose
was unknown. The dose of sulfadiazine
received before the onset of kidney
complications varied fron 8 go. to 91 go.
(average 33.2 gn.). Two of these pa
tiento'had bean given oassive doses of
sodiun sulfadiazine (25 gn. in 2 hours),
intravenously for the treat:oent of
subacute bacte11 ial end-ocarditis. The
dose of sulfaoerazine given before the
appearance of renal conplicat'ions varied
fron 10 SO. to 35 gIl. (average 19.7 go.).
One of these patients had been Biven
25 go. of sod.iun sulfanerazine intra
venously because of suba.cute bacterial
endocarditis; another had been given
4 sm. of sodiUI:1 sulfatlOrazine intraven
ously every a hours for 3 dosos for the
trea.tment of neningitis.

As is well known the blood sulfonamide
concentra.tion rises quickly to a high
level when the sodiUI:1 salts are injected

During the last three years 20 patiente intra.venous1y. Six of the 20 patients
have been observed in the Uhiversity of in this series had been Biven the sodium
Minnesota. Hospitals in whon renal cOl':{Pli- salt of one of the sulfonam1desintra~

cations have developed during sulfonoI:l1de venouely. In 15 of the patients the
theral?Y. During this period sulfathiazole concentration of free sulfona.rn:l.de in the
and sulfadiazine ha.ve been the drugs used blood had been detorT-dned at the time
nost often. During the past 18 nonths of' the orisot of the renaJ. irritation.
sulf01:lerazine haa alDO been used exten- In one instance of' oliguria due to aul-
sively • Sulfapyridine is not used in lfthiazole the blood level (froe) was
this hospital because nore reoent1y only 2.5 Qg. per 100 C.c. In a patients
developed sulfonanddes are nore effective with sulfadiazine reactions the values
therapeutically a.nd ore tolera.ted bettor. for free sulfadiazine in the blood ranged
The o.ge of the 20 patients varied fron 3 from a trace to 107.6 ng.oj, (average
years to 84 years (a.v,erage 32.6 years). 36.2 Ing. %). .However, if one diare-
Males predonina.ted in a. ration of 3:2 over gards the two instances of heoaturia
feMales. Sulfadiazine a.1ono was incrim- following 25 gmt of sodium sulfadiazine
iooted in 11 patients wheroa.c sulfathia- given intravenously the average blood
zole was the sole cause of the renal concentration was only 9.0 ~. %. The

renal arteries with bilater~l renal
infr.I'ction. In postoperative patients
on0 must also consider the possibility
of shock and reflex meChanisme

8
which

my lead to anuria. Bywaters I 0 publi
cations on crush injury have indicated
that anuria may develop after ischemic
muscle necrosis. During the past year a
patient was seon on the surgical service
in whon the right femral vein was
ligated because of thrombophlebitis.
He was Biven sulfadiazine. Shortly
after the venous ligation multiple incis
ions wore made in his 1eB because of
Dassive swelling with i~airmpnt of its
circ1.l.lation. It was then noted that his
urino output WaS much reduced, and. his
blood urea nitroBenrose steadily. Be
also become jaundiced. No crystals and.
only a few rod blood cells were found in
his urine. The patient recovered after
a rrotracted illness. It was difficult
to decide in this case whether the renal
and hepatic complications were due to
the sulfadiazine or I1USc1e necrosis. In
patients with jaundice and anuria one
oust also consider the possibilities of a
hemolytic blood transfusion reaction and
the so..cal1od ~"h0pa.to-rennl" syndrome; in
the latter condition the renal daoage is
tho1l3htato be secondary to hopa.tic
davage. 1 The sulfonam1des, end par
ticularly sulfanilor.dde, have been known
to produce liver daonge; but in clinical
practice it is difficult to assoss the
relative roles of infection and the
sulfonaoidoB in cases exhibiting the
hopa.to-rennl syndrone.
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Dehydratipn was aJJn'ost as . 1DJ;por
tant a faotor tiS the urine reaction in
the production ot urinary oomplications
1n this series. There were 4 patients
in whom tho average daily fluid intake
was less than 2500 0.0. befo~e the onset
of renal irritation. The averDBo fluid
intake on the daY before the onset or
urinary symptoms was 2820 c. c.· and on
the day of onset was 3070 cc. The aver
aae urine output on these days was
1150 o. c. and 940 Ch o. respectively•
It should be noted that 10 of the 20
patients·were known to have excreted
less than 15000. c. of urine durins the
24 hours prior to the onset of· ur1na:r7
complications. Also 14 patients com..;.
plained of nausea and vom:1tinS at sODe
ttme preceding their urinary difficul
ties. One patient :who developed anuria
after tak1na only 8 sm. of sulfadiazlne
had vomited repeatedly durins the two
days that she took the ~.

Pre-existtng ronal disease maJ have
contributed to tbo urinary· sulfonamide
complication in two of the patients.
One of them had bilateral chronic pyel
onephritis with progressive renal
insuffioiency end1ngin death. A¥t0psy
revealed numerous smAll conqretions in
each renal pelvis with extensive and
severe pyelonephritis. The other pa
tient was a 23 year old male who hnd
recurrent lett renal pain for m6n1.
years and had been 8iven an unknown
amount of sulfathiazole by hie local
physician. Within a few days ho oom,.
plained of vomtine, abdominal pain and
hematuria. On the followinG da;r he was
lUU;l.ble to void any urine. He was ad
mitted to this hospitQJ,' after- 48 hours
of oomplete anuria, and at this'time
he was delirious. He was tender in
both flanks- and had atlaccid ~alY818

of' h:$.e arms 'and legs. Urine: specifio
gravity 1. 010,sugar 0, a;Lbumin 3fo,
Rae 11+, WRe 24-, oasts Q, c:t'yStalsO.
111e blood urea nitrogen was 315 ll@. per
100 O.c. He was given 1000 c.c. of
saline solution intravenously, but he
died 24 hours after his adm1esion to

The specific gravity of the urine was the hosPital, Autopsy revealed a emaJ.l
tested at the onset in 7 patients tmd left kidney weigbing 115 gm. Its PEtl-
varied from 1.00; to 1.023 (average 1.014), vis contained a .large stagho~ calculus,

findins of two instances of urinary
obstruction and hemturiawith blood con
centrations of only 1.0 malo per 100 c.o.
and a trace of free sulfadiazine respec
tively in the blood suggests that ex
cossive acetylation nay have been a
factor in these cases although the total
blood ooncentration was not determined.
In6 patients with renal damase due to
sJP.fa:merazine the blood concentration
varied from 5.0 mg. per 100 c.c. to
33.8 ms. per 100 C.c. (average 17.2 ll@.
per 100 c.c.). These high concentrations
probably are the explanation for the un..
expectedlY fr4:)quent renal conq:llications
with sulf=erazine therapy.

In the majority of instances where
the pH ot the urine was tested at the
onset of the renal complication it was
found to be acid. The urine pH in 15 pa-

I tients varied from 4.0 to 8.0. In one
patient receiv1:ns sulfathia.zole the urine
pH was 4. In 7 patients given sulfadia
zine the urine pH ranged from 5.5 to 8.0
(average 6.9)j in two instances the pH
was 8.0. One of the latter patients had
been given 25 sm. of sodium sulfadiazine
intravenously plus sodium bicarbonate
and wge amounts of fluid. Her blood
oonoentration of free drUg reached 107.6
•• per 100 o. c. and she had a short
episode of gross hematuria but she never
had crysta.lluria or oliguria. It seems
likely that in this patient crystals fann
ed teJlilorarily in thoprox1mal renal
tubules where·the pH of the urine is
lower, In 7 patients with urinary oon
cretions due to sulfamerazine. the urine
pH at the onset va.:ried from 4.0 to 7.0
(average 6.0). One of these patients
bad been given ammonium chloride (5
grains every 4 hours) alone with sul
famerazine (1 sm. every 4 hours) becfI,use
of ax). acute bronchitis. She developed
gross hematuria and bilateral ureteral
obstruction due to crystalline masses
after only 16 sm. of sulfamerazine. The
pH of tho urIne ob~W1.ed by catheter from
the left renal pelvis during cystoscopy
was 4,8. ,



and there was extreme h1dronephros1s.
The right kidney weiShed 180 gIn., had a
granular surface and cut sections con
tainod yellow crystalline material,
e131,ecially in the medullary pyramids.
No cl'yatals were found in the pelves,
ureters or bladder but a small calculus
was found in the right renal pelvis.
Microscopic sections revealed sulfa
thiazole crystals in the tubules of the
right kidney. There was marked de
struction and dilatation of the tubules
of the right kidney, and almost complete
atroph1 of the tubules of the left
kidney. '

Other complications Which might have
been due to the sulfonnmides given to
these patients were noted as follows;
fever 5, headache 4, chill 2, morbilli
form rash 2, hiccough 2, abdominal dis.
tention 1, diarrhea 1, and anemia 1.

A 19 year old girl was given 1 gIn. of
sulfadiazine every 4 hours for 12 doses.
She then developed urinary frequency,

, pain in the back and over the bladder,
dulled sensor1-um, gross hematuria and
complete anuria for 21 hours. Her
blood urea nitrogen was 40 xng. per 100 c.'
c. and her blood CO2 combining power was
36 vol. per 100 c.c. No crystals were
found in her urine in 6 specitlens exam
ined. Her urine was alkalinized by
giving. large doses of sodium bicarbonate
intravenously. She was also given glu-
c ose solution intravenously. After 21
hours of complete anuria she was cysto
scoped ~er "local anesthesia.. The
bladder was inflamed and contained 95 c.c.
of grossly bloody urine. The left ureterlot
al orifice was normal and spurts of
clear urine were seen comins from it.
No urine was seen coming from the right
ureter. Ureteral catheters were easily
introduced up to both renal pelves.
No crystals were found. The renal pelves
were 1avaged With hot water every hour
and the catheters were removed after
several hours.' On that day 30 c.c. of
urine was oollected from the right ureter
al catheter, 49 c.c. from the left and
385 c. c. from the indwelling catheter in
the bladder. The ureteral catheters were
re-inserted on,the follOWing day and the
renal pelves again lavaged hourly with
sterile warm water. The catheters were
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re1llOved ~ dayS later. The pati~nt
made an uneventful recovery. When dis
charged her urine was entirely normal and '
and her B. U.N. was 20 mg. per 100 c.c.
However, it was found that her hemo-

'globin had fallen from 15.2 gIn. to
9.9 gIn. per 100 c.c. (final RBC 3,996,
000).

In the 20 patients in this series
the most frequent urinary symptom was
pain. Pain was present in 15 patients-
usually it was present in. the lumbar
or flank areas but occasionally was
present also in the lower quadrants of
the abdomen. Urinary frequency oc
curred in 3 patients and dysuria in
4 patients. Oliguria was' observed in
16 patients, and in 5 patients this
progressed to total. anuria lasting
from 6t hours to several days.
Hematuria occurred in 17 patients
and in 8 was severe enough to be grossly
visible. Crystalluria occurred in 7
of the 20 patients at some time during
their clinical c6urae. Four patients
with mioroscopic hematuria and 4 pa
tients with gross hematuria were never
observed to have crystalluria. In some
of these patients it is likely that
deposition of sulfonamide crystals was
confined to the renal tubules. In two
patients who had hematuria without
recorded crystalluria, sulfonamide
crystals were observed in the renal
tUbules at autopsy in one and in ,the .
ureters during cystoscopy in the other.
It should be emphasized that urine
should be centrifuged before the sedi
ment is examined for sulfonamide cry
stals.

, Flank tenderness was elicited in 8
patients, and paoas spasm and general
izod edema were ,observed in 1 patient.
Albuminuria (trace to 3+) oocurred in
7 patients and granular ,casts were seen
in the urinary sediment of 1 patient.
A strongly positive reaction with
Ehrlich's reagent was observed in the
urine of two of the patients; the exact
etiology of the urobilinogenuria was not
determined. It was of short duration
and there was no other evidence of liver
dysfunction. The blood urea nitrogen
concentration became elevated in 6 of
the patients; in one fatal case it rose



There are several det:1n',te __urea
It is ot interest torev1ew the pro- whioh can be taken to prevent ld.dney

phylt\ctic measurea that bad been taken complicat1ons dur1ng EIU1tonamlde
in these 20 patients. Eleven patients therapy. .
had been 1nstruo1iod to drink 2500 c. o.
or more of liqUids daily. A few had 1. The close of the suU'omm:I4e
been ta1d.ns as much as 4 and 5 liters of should not be e:n.y greater thau necessary.
fluid daily, bat these patients had Thus it is well knoWn that not more
also been givan huee doses ot sultona... than 2 to , gm.. daily of the sultema-
m1des (25 sm. of sodium salt intravenous.. mides in comon use is necesJJ8.1'Y in
ly). Nine of the patients had been the treatment of mst ur1nar1 tract- ..
given sodium bicarbonate in doses varying infections. Dowling and hie aae.oc1atea82
from 4 to 16 sm. per day (aversee 11 sm.). reported that in a series at 160ceAJes
The urine pH at the onset ot sy.m;ptoms . or-pneumococcic pne\Ul'X)n1a treated with
in these oases varied from 6.0 to 8.0 sulfad1az;lne doses ot 0.5 am. evert 4
(averaee 1.1); in only one ot these pa- hoUl's seemed Just as effective in~
tients was the urine a.l1tal~ in a;Ll average patient as doses ot l' sm. evtn!'1
specimens tested. The latter patient 4 hours. No rena! complications were '
had been given massive dose chemotherapy observed in the 81 patients receiv1nS
tor subacutebaoterial endocarditis. 0 3 em. daily. The concen.ts'.tion of the

sulfonamide 111 the blood should be
deterQ1ned at le~t OTery third cla7.
It is unnecessary.1n the sreat 1Il38Jor1tl
of 1ntections to .intain a blood can
centration of nore than 8 to 10 !IS. per
100 c. o. Such concentrations can be
Jna1nta1ned. in 110st patient. with 4 to
5 sn. of sulfadiazine da:U, a.a4 a to
3 gm. of su1t~raz1ne d81l1.Tbe
sodiut1 salts ot the su].t<:l\e,t:l'deS ihoul4
not be given by~apid 1ntra~ in
Jection exoept when absoluteJJr neoe.s&r1.

2. In a.t11 patient in whom 'arus
fever is suspected or in whom a rash
or other mn1f$8tation of drug idio
syncrasy ocours the sulfonamide shou1d·
be .u-diately discontinueCL Ifotber
sulfonamide. are g1ven eubsequentJi,
the first test doses should be 131I\11.

" 3. The volume ot fluid ins.steel. and
urine excretod should be measured
acourately even though the patiel'lt 'lJtq
,be ambulato:ry. Tho 8.1DOurit of f1u14
.U1sestad should be sufficient 80 t:tiat
at least 1000 c. c. 8lld preterab111500
c.o. O§;turine is excreted per 24 hours.
Schemm: ." has sueeested that fluids J&7
even be S1ven safely in larse 8Il1Ounta
to patients with c8.lodiao tat'-ure 1tthe1r
sodium intake is maintained at ~ low
level. In pat-ientsw1th naUSea and
vomitins particular attention should be .

Active therapy atter the appearance
of the urinary complicati~n consisted of
conservative measureS in 13 ot the 20pa...
tienta. The sulfonamide~ was d;ls ...
oontinued and fluids wore forced in all
of the patients. light of the patients
were 8iven E10dium bioarbonate in order to
al.ka11n1ze their urtne. None ot these
Patients had cOJlUllete anuria exoept one
patient with h1dronephrosis whose case
h1.t017 has been given. !is was tho only
tatal outoome1n this sr0uP. The great
maJor!ty ot those patients recovered
quickly. However, one patient continued
to have ureteral colio for sevo~
months; oareful urologic st~ tailed to
roveal any orsanic basis fo~ the pain.
Seven patients were 01st08ooped becal1$e
of complete anuria. Ureteral cathete~

were passed upward to the renal pelves,
tieci in plaoe and 1rrieated every hour
for several hours with W8l'2!l sterile water
or 2~ sodium 'bicarbonate solution. In
6 instances definite ureteral obst;ouction
by sulfonamide concretions wero observed,
fmd in one patient no obstruotion was
found. Six of these patients recovered
quiokly, and one patient died after
several weeks beoause of. o1UI'opic pyelo..
nephrit1e. In several cases the concre
tions were very ditfi-cult to rexnove and.
success was attained onJ.1 Q,ftor sp~
anesthesia and oonsiderable tlO.n1~u1at1on.

to '1' ma.. per 100 C.1) eo two of the pa-"
-t:lenta with U1"Et2da also· W a mild
acic1oeis.
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paid to the fluid balance when sulfona
mides are given.

4. The drug should be discontinued
if gross hematuria appears. Microscopic
hematuria may be re1atod to the infection
which has indicated the use of a. sulfona
mide" and not due to the drug. Never:the
less" it is a prosumptive sign1n many
instances of renal irritation due to the
sulfo:nm:t1de, and one must proceed ~

cautiously when it appears. Likewise,
renal pain and persistent oliguria are
sufficient indication to discontinue sul
fonamide therapy.

5. The pH of the urine should be
maintained at 7.5 or higher by the ad
ministration of alkalies. The all".a1i
used most commonly for this purpose 1s
sodium bicarbonate. There is abundant
experimental arid clinical evidence that '
this·methQd Qf prevention is effective.
27,35,42,~5-~7 . The dose of sodium
bicarbonate must be sufficient to keep,
the urine continuously alkaline. As
little as 4 gmt (1 tsp.) of sodium biQarn
bOl'late may render the u.:rine alkaline. 00,09
However, the effoct lasts only a few
hours. In' ordor to keep the urine alka
line throughout the day it is recommended
that 15 to 20 gmt of sodium bicarbonate
be given daily in divided doses. As has
been wo11 known for~ years it is
often difficult to koep the urine contin
uously elka1inej in Bome patients as much
as 45 gmt of sodium bicarbonate may be
necossary.90,,91 Tho reaction of a
fresh specimen of urine should be tested
each morning so as to be sure enough
alkali is being given. If this urine is
acid the dose of alkali should be in
creased.

The danger of alkalosis is not great.
The CO? combining power of the blood '
will r~ e, and as shown by Palmer and Van
Slyke, ~ the rise can be calculated if it
is assumed that the absorbed sodi~

bicarbonate is unifornly distributed
throughout an amount of fluid equal to
7CY'p of the body weight. One must be par
ticularly careful to watch for the possi
bi1ityof alkalosis in any patient with
dehydration, lJ.Y.pochloremia or reduced
renal function. There is very little
evidence that alkalis damage the kidneys
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except in the presence of alkalosis.

It should be noted that sodium bicar-·
bonate has same secondary effects. In
nor~1a1 individuals it causes a moderate
dim.·esis of wator. In patients taking
sulfadiazirie) sodium biparbonate causes
increased gastro-intestina1 absorption
but also increased excretion of the
sulfadiazine •50,93 Hence the blood
sulfadiazine level may fall slightly
when sodium bicarbonate is given.

If the alkali must be given p~en

teral1y the sodium bicarbonate r:JD.Y
be given as a 3 to '5'!o solution in
sterile distilled water or physiological
saline intravenously. - In such pa
tients one can also use sixth-m1ar
sodium lactate. Gilligan and her
associates95 have found that 500-1500
c •c. will alkalinize the urine, and
1100 C.C. given daily in divided doses
every 12 hours will aa.intain the urine
alkaline.

The use of sodiUl!l bictlXbonarte and
sodium lactate is contra-indicated' in

-patients with cardiac failure since
sodium salts tend to increase edena.
It has been suggested recently that
potassium bicarbonate be used tn these
patients. Ohnsty and Wolfson9
treated 9 patients who had cardiac
failure and pneumonia with sulfadiazine
and 2 gmt of potassium bicarbonate
every 4 hours. They were .able to :min
tain an alkaline urine, and none of
their patients developed evidence of
potassium poisoning. There has been
considerable hesitancy in the use ot
potass1tUll bicarbonate in cardiac pa
tients with re~ disease sll10e it is
known that an elevation of the serum
potassium may be assooiated with cardiac
irre~arities and even cardiac ar
rest. 97 However, Winkler" Hoff and
Soith98 have pointed out that it is
unlikely that fatal potassium poisoning
by oral adJ:n1nistration oan occur 1n
the presence of nephritis as long as
urine is being excreted. PotassiUl!l
salts should not be used in the prosence
of uremia.



2. Twenty cases of sulfona.tn1de
renal dOll18Se observed at the Un1versity
of M1nnesota Hoep:1to.1e in the last ,
years. are reviewed.

1. The most frequent ser~ous toxic
cotU'lication of sulfonamide therapy
is renal damage. Tl;le most coJnix>n fom
of renal d~e is t~at due toprecipi
tation of sultoX1L\t11de oryste.1s within
the urinary tract. Thore is evidence
that toxic kidney domo,ge and nephritis
secondary to drug sensitivity~ follow
su1f'orwmide treatment.

6. In- $Qne small ohildren and in
adults in vtn!'I poor condition oystoscopy
and ureteral catheteriza.tion may be
impossible. A few such patients have
been treated _Bucce'Bsfully by U1'etero
pyeloat~.46,lOl,l02 ReIml decap...
sulat10n has been performed in a number
of such patientp6~ ~5fi~..£04urine
re-established. 4 , , , How-
ever, the procedure seeIl1B to offer ,lit
tle to rec~nd it.
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3. Ur1nary' obstruotion by sulfona
nides is preventab~e. EtfeQtiva Eathods
of prevention 1nclude caretul reguJ.o.tion
of drug dosaee, adeqUAte fluid intake
and mintenance otan o.lbline ur1ne.

4. The troatzoont of. aulforu:mdde
kidney oOl:lplications is reViewed. In
patients with anuria, Qystoscopy and
ureteral catheterizo.t1c;mshould be per
fomad within 12 hours 1f conservative
moaaures fail to establish a d1uresis.

.
TreAtAont of SW;fonatJ1de
ngm:v Cotl1l!l1cations

1. As mentioned previously the
sul1'onamlde should be discontinued at the
first sign of ren8J. irritation or obstruc
tion of urine flaw.

2'. Fluids should be Ul"Ied. If the
patient 1s unable to take fluids well
by mouth, parenteral fluids should be

50given. Peterson" Goodwin and F1nJ.a.nd
have shown that 5 or l~ glucose in
distilled water will reduoe the oonoen
tration of sUlfa4iazine in urine more
rapidly than physiologioal saline.

3. The urine should be kept alkaline.
However, Peterson' etal50 also found that
sodium bioarboI1l;\te oauses more diuresiS
of sulfadia.zine than of water; henoe the
oonoentration of the sulfadiazine in the
urine rises. Also Lehr99 has reported
that in experimental ur1n.ary obstruotion
due to sulfadiaZine in rats 3.33% saline
solution or a mixture of l.67'/J ammonium
ohloride and 3.33% sodium bioarbonate
in water were more effeotive in reliev
1n8 the obstruCtion than either water
or sodium bioarbonate Bolution. The
formarsolutione lead to an aoud urine,
but Lehr believes their beneficial effeot
may be due to th$ diuresis produoed.

4. Local heat and n1trites nJaY be
tried but are not very helpful. In the
presenoe of anuria due to a toxio
nephritis diathermy treatments may lead
to a diuresis by produoingan ~85eased

blood flow throush the kidneys.

5. In any patient with anuria if a
diuresis doos not result atter 12 hours
OYStOBCOpy and ureteral catheterization
should 'be. oarried out. Spinal anesthe-
sia~ be necessary for this prooedure.
If the catheters oan be introduoedinto
the renal pelves they should be tied in
place and irrigated every hour with warm
5% sodium bioarbonate solution until
the return solutions are olear and a
diuresis has bOen established. The
oatheters may uaually be removed after
several hours. JI'his prooedure is .
effeotive in the great majority of'cascs
of anuria due to extra-renal obstruction
and in scme cases of' tUbular obstruotion.
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III. GOSSIP "" .
" James Drummond was a .... "

tal visitor this week. Jin hails. tIOa
Roohester Where for I::IBJ1Y"years he hal
been head of Worrall Hospital, and. Ul..
oidentally, ona'of America's outstan4bt8
carilloneurs. Rochester's winters __
been growing lonser and colder tor h1m,
so Jim decided to move to Santa Fe, New
Mexico for a change of scenery. Just
before he left for the Twin Cities to
visit his f:dencls, officials from st.
Mary's Hospital asked him to become
their credit manager, so back to Rochest
er he has gone. We ere glad that he
h8s decided to stay••••• In Duluth I
visited with.Frank Blrschboeck and Rus
sell l«>e, and Jim McGee of Superior. OUi'
friends in Duluth and Superior are as
busy as ever. Their hospitals have al-

/ ways been rated the outstB.nding interne
services in the country. Every staff man
takes an interest in teaching and the
services in laboratory, x-ray, and recor~s

are tops. In theantio1pated demand for
places for training for the post-war per...
iod these institutions should be util
ized•••••To Glencoe to celebrate the 25th
anniversary of the founding of the Mc!A3od
County Public Health Association. Again
I am impressed with the fine work which
the pub11c health nurses are doing. In
this county of 20,000 persons, one nurse
atteDij',>ts to carry the load when they
need four. The 150 lay persons who at
tended the meeting are efficient helpers
of the nurse. The p~sicia.ne and den
tists turned out in force. I was inter
ested to find that they are conducting a
tuberculosis case finding survey in which
the p~sicia.ne are donating their time
and services1 and the county cOllltll1ssion
ers are pa1Ul8 for the cost of film.
This is one county in which everyone
puts service ahoad of professional privi
lege. They are proud of the fact "that
,their children are protected against con
tagious disease, and do not quarrel as
to the way in which it should be doria.
It was in this county thAt their oldest
physician told mothat the modical pro
fession made a m1stake when it charged
for smallpox vaccination. He believed
that with vaccine supplied by the state,
that physicians .should have xnade their
contribution to the cause of public
health 1n the to:r.m of servioe without fee.
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The high esteem in wh1&h the p~sio1ans

in this oounty are held by their people
is the old story of "bread cast upon the
waters. w••••The steam shovel "1s bUsy
east of the present nurses' home getting
ready for the new building which will be
erected there to t~e care of the in-'
creased nurse enrolment. Many of the
nurse instruction units now located in
the Hospitals will be moved ~here, and
the new classrooms will also be located
there. As one goos around the bui1dinS
tho impression gained is one of extreme
crowding.~ In the post-war period we
hope to have the Mayo Memorial 13ui1ding
to take care of "the school of clinioal
medicine." It is proposed to eraot'a
"tower in tho area now occupied by
flower beds and parking space. in front
of the building. J;t will be oonJ;lected
to, the hospital proper by wings,and on
both sides there will be a underground
parking garage. The unit will also .
house a full-sized auditorium for ail
medical Bchool assemblies. In addition,
it will contain a.dJUnistrative officos,
laboratories, and l!'Ieminar rooms. other
proposed additions. include the new
School of Public Health building which
will be located opposite the present
Health Service. Further additions to
our bUildings are neoessary if the anti~

cipated post ...war ClxPansion occurs. We
need a new library, more out-pati..ent
space, more clinical bed space, and more
teaching rooms. Returns from the men
overseas indicate that the majority want
postgraduate o:nd/or graduate training
before returning to practice. The
Minnesota State Medical Association and
the American Medical Association have·
sent questionnaires asking for specific
details of the men's post-war plans.
Colonel P. Long, in a recent issue of
the Journal of the American MOdical
Association, points out that a man who
has been out of practice for a year re
quires from. three to six months of in..
doctrination before he can be of value
clinically. Many of our men have been
away for four years on a.dm1nistrQ,tiv6
and field assignment and will need our
assistance. If we prepare for all we
must also take care of our nurses, tech
nicians, and other medical associa.tes.
~ places now occupied by student nurses
in Fewell Hall will be given over to
gradunte nurses taking specialty tra1n1ng.




